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of  Women 
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presented by
Mississippi State University Libraries, Mississippi State University
Division of Agriculture, Forestry and Veterinary Medicine, 
the Mississippi Humanities Council, and
Cotesworth Culture and Heritage Center
Sunday, October 22, 2017
 at 2:30 p.m.
Mississippi Land & Literature Series
at Cotesworth Culture and Heritage Center
The History of Women in Agriculture
Sunday, October 22 at 2:30 p.m.
Welcome Sarah McCullough
 Coordinator of Cultural Heritage Projects
 Mississippi State University Libraries
Remarks and Reading from Trials of the Earth Cala Tabb
 Farmer, Agriculture Advocate, and Educator
Introduction Dr. Greg Bohach
 Vice President
 Division of Agriculture, Forestry, and Veterinary Medicine
 Mississippi State University 
Address The Honorable Mike Espy
 Former United States Secretary of Agriculture  
  
The Mississippi Land & Literature Series is a programming partnership of 
Mississippi State University Libraries, Mississippi State University’s Division of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Veterinary Medicine, and Cotesworth Culture and 
Heritage Center. The series commemorates Mississippi’s rich agrarian and 
literary heritage. Information on future programs can be found at 
http://guides.library.msstate.edu/cotesworth
This official bicentennial project was made possible by a grant from the 
Mississippi Humanities Council, through support from the 
Mississippi Development Authority.
